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SUBJECT: IITVTfAflOI T'O PARIICIPATI ltr A GLOBAL SURlt DY
l. Attach herewith is letter ftom the Global School teaders (GSL) through the
Philippine Business ior Social Progress which is selJ-explanatory.

2.

Relative to this, schoot heads/principals are invibed to participate in the survey

tlrough https: /rl!i!lyl3qxsBx2. The respons€s will be crucial in informing a global
discussion on supporting schools ttrough the coring school year.

3.

Queries relative to this can be relayed to Marsfifth M. Mamawag, Seniol
Educdtion Progrdm Specialist for Social Mobtlizatian and Netu)orking at 0965 315
9984/0917 880 3864.
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DcpEd ilalaybelay Clty <malaybalay.city@depad.gov.ph>

Global School Leader Survey
1 message

Wed, Jul 7,2021 at 9:1,1PM

Pearl Aba-Ulla <mbaba@pbsp.org.ph>
Toi marcfifth.mamawag001 @deped. gov.ph, malaybalay.city@deped gov.ph
Cc: Rommel Gonzales <rmgonzales@pbsp.org.ph>
Dear

Dt

Gazo, good day!

The clobalSchool Leaders (GSL) has reached oul to Philipprne Business for Social Progress (PBSP)to help disseminate
their invitation to school leaders lo participate in a global survey to heip understand the challenges, concems, and the
way foNard for the school leaders from the Covid-'19 pandemic. Sinc€ the impacl of Covid-19 conlinues, GSL and its
partners slrongly feel lhat it is imponant to reech out to school leaders to undersland their general concems as well as
specillc challenges related to school reopening and the mental health o( school leaders, teachers, and sludents.
Thus GSL,lhrough PBSP, inviles DepEd Malaybalay Cit/s school leaders/pnncipals/heedteachers to participate in lhe
survey. The responses willbe crucial in informing a global discussion on supportng schools through the coming school

The survey is available rn English, Bahase lndonesra, Bahasa Malaysia, Ponuguese, and Spanish. The survey link
is: .lir: b1! 3jrSBK2
The survey-lillb€-opclulLJuly-L0th-a&-w€ri0lL-berhamslh.effelmi&rry-IesuXs-rvil[yqDylhc-flsl-wee[-atA{9us!.

Pleasefeelfreetoreachout1ousorloAnlma3hPrlya(,,,r,,.1,

'.,1r,

l,,..,,i,

,,.,,,,,..',!)directlywithanyqueslions

you may have aboul the survey, I have also attached an info card where the survey link can also be accessed.
We hope your school leaders would be able to participate rn this survey. Thank you in advance.

Sincerely,

/*t{

PEARL ABA.ULLA

Grtnt Moaagcbrcat ahl InpllnL totittn
Philir pirc Busincss for Soci.rl I,i).rcss (ITBSI)

Unit

1,

7F Citynet

Centril, Sultan Str€et

Brs. Hishlvay Hills,

lSSo Mandaluyong, Philippmes

Mobilei o917-863-1,r89
Website: '!,,w, .hip or!
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Disclainer This communication rs intendcd solely tb! fic namcd addrcsscc G). If you are not thc intcndcd recipient,
youmust not copy, distribute or take action in relidcc on it. Unlcss cxprcssly stated, opinions oftl's m€ssage ar(
those ofthe indivrdual scnder mdno!ofPBSP PBSP acocpts no liability or responsibiliry lbr my unrovard
tnnsmission oruse oie-nails ud artaclnnents thar havc lcft its domanr.
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